24-C Concealed Vertical Device
Door Preparation Using Optional Aluminum Door Mounting Bracket, LHR Shown, RHR Opposite

- For Less Bottom Rod (LBR) application, omit bottom preparation.
- For outside trim, see trim template for door preparation.
- For sexbolt preparation, refer to Template T-4014.
- See Master Sheet #0100 for suggested reinforcing.

### Strike Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strike</th>
<th>Stile Width</th>
<th>Backset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>2&quot; to 2½&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>2⅜&quot; to 4½&quot;</td>
<td>½ of stile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>4½&quot; to Flush</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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